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UOIJNTY CONTENTION
TheRepublicans Of Adams county,

and all favorable to the Administration
of President GRANT, the re-election of
that tried and fsithhil public servant,
Gen. Jona W. GEARY, the election of
Judge WILLIArds to the Supreme
Bench, and of the complete triumph
of the principle of universal freedom
and Republican institutions, are re-
quested to assemble at their usual
places of holding Delegate elections, on
SATURDAY, AUGUST 21, l69, to
select TWO Delegates from each trict
to represent them in County Conven-
tion, to be held in the Court House, in
Gettysburg, on MONDAY, August 23,
1880,at 10 o'clock, A. M., to nominate
a County Ticket to he supported at the
October Election, and to transact such
otherbuginess as may come before the
Convention.

iiiirThe time for holding the Dele-
gate Elections in all the Districts will
be between the hoursof 4 and 6 o'clock,
P. M., except in the Boroughs of Get
tysburg, Littlestoivh andBerwick, and
Huntington township,where they will
be held between the hours of 7 and 9
o'clock, P. M.
tßy order of the County Committee

E. IiceINLEY, Chairman.
Dr. C. HoxmErt,.See'y.

DEMOCRATIC SLAVOMTER ROUSE.

In our local columns will be found
he usual report, of the doings of the
lateDemocratic County Convention—-
now familiarity known on our streets
as the "slaughter house." The Con-
vention was a remarkable one in more
respects than one—remarkable for the
personale of many of the delegates, the
bitterness manifested,by rival contest-
ants and their friends—the bold combi-
nations effected by the successful can-
didates-andthe free, outspoken de-
nunciations of the action of the Con-
vention by many who participated in
its doings. Not the least remarkable
of these features, was the combination
by which nearly all the strong candi-
dates were slaughtered. It seemed to
be generally conceded among knowing
ones that Judge Ziegler for Associate
Judge, Myers for Sheriff,Beck for Reg-
ister, Martin for Treasurer, and Felty
for Com mission er, were thestrong men,
and their mdminations were accepted as
reasonable certainties during the morn-
ing, as delegates came in and announc-
ed their preferences. But after the
adjournment at dinner, it became evi-
dent to the friends of these gentlemen
that movements were in progress which
threatened mischief. Rumors of com-
binations awl counter combinations
circulated freely:

The friends of Ziegier, Myers, Beck
and Felty discovered the mischief too
late to remedy, and one after another
their heads rolled off, in obedience
to the , mandates of the ring. Capt.
Martin was fortunate enough to be
supported by the samepowerful interest
which in part backed up Klunk and
Neldich, and saved himself, beating
Brinkerhoff badly, notwithstanding
the latter's long and tried services in
behalf of the party.

Lieut. Beck had beyond all question
a large majority of the delegates for
Clerk of Courts, and would have been
nominated on first ballot but for the
combination formed to beat Felty with
Neldich, also a Reading man.- As it
was-Beek lead on first ballot, but the
friends of Albert and Fleming went
over to Swope, and off went the Lieu-
tenant's head.

The contest for Commissioner had a
double complication. Felty came
within one vote of a nomination three
years ago—his fitness for the office was
conceded all around—and his nomina-
tion this year regarded as well assured.
But besides the movement in the in-
terest of Neidich, growing out of the
Beck and Swope fight, Felty didn't
happen to belong ,to the ring which
ruled the Convention, and moreover it
was giVen out that in case of his elec-
tion, the present Clerk of the Commis-
sioners, Jesse M. Walter, Esq., would
be removed, to make room for another
aspirant for the position. Mr. Walter,
didn't like this part of the programme
and pitched into Felty heavily, back-
ing up the Neidich programme ; and
so it happened that Felty met the fate
of Ziegler, 'Myers and Beck.

Dr. Dill's record dosen'tseem tohave
been entirely satisfactory, and there
wassome talk of dispensing with his
services, but the two year rule saved
him.

The fight for Judge, Sheriff, Regis-
ter, Treasurer and Commissioner being
over, the balance of the nominations
excited but little interest.. The Con-
vention having finished its labors, the
delegates, candidates, and backers
scattered—the victors to rejoice, the
beaten to denounce and threaten, and
for an hour or two the scenes on our
streets were lively and interesting.

"raking It all in all, we think the
ticket eesentially a weak one, andeasy
to beat:-

AKE YOU .11-IN-2111TERED?
Let everyRepublican see to itpersirm-

alty that he Is registered. Don't de-
pend upon any one else, but go to the
Aftiaisor yourself, and go at once, so
that there may be no mistake about It.
Naturalized citizens must present their
certificates thereof to the Assessor
when applying for registration, Unless
they have been voters in the district
for five consecutive years.

1. Tam ConservativeRepublicans carry
Tennessee hp &largemajority. Senter
is elected Governor by probably 60;000
majority. "COnservatisat," in Tennes-
see, means Universal Suffirage and
'Universal Amnesty. The Democracy
put up no candidate for Governor, but
threw their votes infavor of Senterand
Negro Suffrage. There is some talk of
sending Andy Johnson to the U. S.
Senate ; but the Senter Republicans

horiliy :ree to this.

Tan Democratic State Convention of
CallEornia -declared that "the negro
quenton -has ceased to be an elementof

frplaierican polities." Bo declared the
Democracy of Virginia and Tennessee
in theii resent campaign's, where they
went itatrongfor Negro Suffrage and
the XVth Amktulment. The Tdesile
Damoaraiy- of Adams county still stick
to the "nigger," and on Monday last
relaserted their devotion to the shin-
bonephilatoppy.

A CANDIDATIL WAITED.

' The Deolocra?y of Ohio, who a
years ago worshipped at the ahrinntof
Vallandigham,--tired-of being beitep
year after year, and anxious to reciter
political power—eoncluded to try aalw
dodge this fall. They acdordiVy
pitched Vallandighain over .and
pdt up Gen. Rosecrans, a -Adler,
for Governor. Rosecrans had done
gond service in the War—had denounc-
ed the Chicago Conyentioniste and
Copperheads, .getuirailijas a tiand of
traitors—and had helped to send Val-

for trey

ramble utterances during the War.—.
They had sincetried' to Make Vallan-
digham Governor; failing in:that they
turned round and nominated Vallan-
digham's jailor as theircandidate, hop-
ing thereby toring.,ln enough soldier
notes to help them back into power.—
A short month of campaigiug on that
line has been brought suddenly to an
end, by an unexpected bomb from
Rosecrans himself. The latter was in
Mexico at the time of his nomination.
Last week he reached San Francisco,
and learning of the doubtful position
in which Democracy of Ohio had
placed him, he promptly telegraphed
a preemptory declination ! The De-
mocracy of Ohio are thus left without
a candidate, and their State Conven•
tion will be re-assembled to bunt one
up. In the meantimetheRepublicans
are marshalling their forces, with en-
tire harmony of action, prepared to
beat any nag that may be trotted out.

The Democratic State Committee
met at Columbus on Wednesday, and
nominated George H. Pendleton for
Governor—not deeming it prudent to
call the Convention together again.

THE Democratic-County Convention-
didn't adopt the series of Resolutions
we took the troubleto prepare for them
last week—not because of defective or-
tbodoxy, for they were manifestly all
sound. Rumor has it that the leaders
went into caucus on the question of
their adoption ; but after a protracted
sitting, with considerable contrariety of
views, it was concluded to take counsel
from abroad. Valandigham telegraph-
ed a cordial endorsement of the res-
olutions, especially thatwhich glorified
Jeff. Davis and Gen. Lee, and pledged
material aid to the men who fought for
the "lost cause,"—announcing further
that they had gotrid ofRosecrans, and
the Ohio Democracy could now make
the fighton their old platform. Gov.
Walker telegraphed that Democracy
was gone up in Virginia, and if they
wanted to win in Pennsylvania, they
must stop their twaddle about the
"nigger." Andy Johnson telegraphed
that the Democracy of Tennessee had
just won a glorious victory withthe aid
of "nigger" votes, and said Manhood
Suffrage was an inevitable fact, and
the sooner the old ((mile leaders of the
party got out of the way the better.—
Nasby telegraphed that things were
considerably "mixed up ;" he had lithn
stumping Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana
and Tennessee, and couldn't tell any-
more what Democracy was. He had
no advice to give, but thought the dog
was dead. Brick Pomeroy advised
them to let 'platforms alone—if they
wanted one to take that which he and
Frank Hughes had fixed up at Harris-
burg—which didn't mean anything at
all ; Packer's $20,000,000 being after all
the platform. Packer himself settled
the difficulty by endorsing Pomeroy's
advice, but begged the Democracy of
Adams not to draw too heavily on the
$23,000,000—he had spent $lOO,OOO 'in
getting the nomination, and Bill Mc-
Mullen and other patriots had already
made a big hole in the pile. As the
$20,000,000 must bekept, in view, Pack-
ard's telegram could notbe disregarded.
Hence it was concluded to *decline
the excellent platform ,the STAR.
SENTINEL was kind enough to prepare,
and adopt that of Brick Pome-
roy and Freak Hughes, verbatim et
literatim—as will more fully appear in
the official report of the doings of the
Convention.

WE have no sympathy with Judge
ZEIGLER'S political views. A bold,
untiring, working political opponent,
and one of the best and most persistent
workers In the Democratic camp, we
are very glad the ring which managed
the Democratic Conventionpitched him
overboard. He would have made a:
dangerous candidate, and in this, as in
other nominations, the Convention did
its best4o favor Republican success this
fall. It seemed to be conceded all
round that the Judge was the strongest
candidate, and his nomination was ac-
cepted as a foregone conclusion, until
the ring developed their purposes. It
was asharplyplayed card,anda bold one.
While unable in anywise to commend
Judge Zeigler's partizan views, we
have always respected him as a
prompt, outspoken political opponent,
ready to subserve his party at all times.
While glad to get rid of him as a can-'
didate,• we think it was exceedingly
stupid in the Convention to ignore his
claims and strength.

THE Chairmanship of the Democrat-
ic State Committee has been in the
market for some weeks, begging for an
incumbent. There being no further
use, under the Registry Law, for cof-
fee-soaked Naturalization papers, Wal-
lace was pitched over-board, and the
position tendered Win. A. 9albralth,
of Erie, a warm Cass man—Mr. Buck-
alew deeming it a good stroke ofpolicy
to conciliate that interest, which feels
restive in having their favorite thrust
aside for Packer's money. Mr. Gal-
braith promptly declined the honor.—
After being tendered to several other
gentlemen with a like result, Wm.
Mntchler, of Easton, was induced to
accept it. It is understood that Ran-
dall, of Philadelphia, would have been
glad to take it, but Buckalew said no.
Mutehler will therefore have the priv-
ilege of running the machine this fall.
We predict a bad smash up!

THE Internal Revenue receipts con-
tinue to be much larger than at the
corresponding period of last year, and
on Monday they exceeded the sum of
one million dollars. The fact that hon-
esty is now deemed an indispensable
qualification of officials connected with,
this Important departmentof the gov-
ernment and thata vigerous•effort is be-
ing made to enforce all the Revenue
laws, is greatly incriatting the income
of the Treasury, without adding to the
outlay of the conscientious tax-payer.
The national credit is rising higher
than ever, and the people are inspired
with fresh hopes that the debtis not to
become a permanent burden. •

TEE Alabama electionrcittuns come
in slowly, but the latent advice* indi-
cate a Republican triumph, with an.
-Incseased Republican mn)oilty in the
State. _The Republicans elect fouF and
the Democrats two members of Con-
gress, viz:

Ist Distriot—AlfadE._fl!uck,Rep.
lld District—Charles W. Buckliy, Rep.
MEd Distriato-Bobert S. Hedinl
IVYDistria-OrutiollaYes• Rep.
with Marks— Dos, tiernOtinct.
VIA District— libociod, Demoorst:.,

•
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Paelter isWorthlWenty millittitlier
dollars, and that is the sole cause of his
nomination. The same reason for his nom-
inationfor the Presidency watt urged last,
summer in New York. Merit, statesman-
ship, the interests of our Commonwealth,
are ell thrown tormsside, and theepeople of
Pennsylvania are asked to make wealth the
sole qualification for °MM. -After a strug-
gle of a .centuty against the despotism of
the Old World, we are urged to relinquish
our victory and erect ill the glorious old.
Keystone State an aristocracy of money. -

The people .tf Pennsylvani . wanta Gov-
ernor of wealth even greater than that Asa
Packer possesses. They-Will require more
at his hands than Asa Packer can give.
They will ask him to be honest, upright,-
straight-forward and above all loyal, and
this lastqualification especially Asa Packer
lacks, and without this-wealth ofhonor—-
devotion to his country in her great trials—-
no 'man can ever be elected Governor of
Pennsylvania.

He is magnanitnons ! Yet, he is benevo-
lent. His open-heartedness, was plainly
shown in his distribution of -tree passes to
his supporters to enable theta to go to Har-
risburg. It was still more plainly shown
when he endowed a college with five hun-
dred thousand dollars—but how were his
means devoted during the great rebellion,
while his opponent was braving the perils
of the battle-field and riskingcven a geater
than Asa Packer's fortune in defense of his
country ? If we remember aright, during
that time the Government required immense
quantities of coal ; Asa Packer saw 111.
chance to male himself a nabob. • .! all
his means and energies were enlistex. iu that
sole object. It was during -this time that
Asa Packer made his fortune out of the ne-
cessities of Government, and the war, which
Was deathand desolation to somany homes,
put millions into his pockets and made him
the Democratic candidate for Governor in
1869.
It remains to be seen whether the people

will reward the man who won affluence and
wealth from the taxes levied to carry onthe
war, or the man who gave up everything
for Us country, in her sore time of need.
The former controls a gigantic monopoly,
run in the interests ofNew York, and every-
thing he can do is done against one of
Pennsylvania's most important interests.
Philadelphians, especially, owe him a
grudge. The Lehigh Valley road uses everymeans In its power to divertfrom their city
the trade of the Lehigh Valley. Whether
it is done to injure Philadelphia or to break
down the 'North Pennsylvania railroad, it
makes no difference ; the truth is the same
and is just as unpalatable to Philadelphi-
ans."

TEE New York Citizen, a Democrat-
ic journal edited with marked ability,
continues to pourhotshot into the Pack-
erites and their mongrel platform.
"Theplatform,"says:the Citizena,"ls ut-
terly bad, without the first signlof true
loyalty or the least evidence of a devo-
tion to the best interests of the whole
country." The Citizen cannot, under
these circumstances, "expect or wish
' that the Democrats should carryPenn-,

sylvania," and gives its reasons:
We do not wish this simply because

it would be a triumph of the Vahan-
dighams, and the Pendletons, and the
old school that never learns and never'forgets ; the former slave-power toadies,who imagined that slavery was a thing
of beauty and Joy forever, instead of
being at betit but a cruel necessity of
the Constitution. A triumph on such
principles ,and with such candidates
would only' revive the dead men of theNorth and South, theputrescent bodieswhich have been smothered under the
loyalty of the nation ; the malignant
'rebels.,whether theyregister themselvesas enemies of the nation in Cincinnati,Harrisburg, or New Orleans. A vic-
tory now would bring the extremists
back to life and power, and with them:another defeat in 1872.

• THE New York Herald says thecon-
test for Governor of this State, "is be-
tween money and:' glory. Packer has
the money and Geary has the glory,
and the inside track."

GENERAL KEW

GIVLESTIOPPERS areplaguing Northampton
county

Tug crops of Virginia are suffering from
drought

THY Georgiacrops are being injured by
heavy and continued rains.

VICE President Colfax has gone to Cali-
fornia.

Tins question of removing the national
capitol, to, St. LonLs la being again agitated.

Brow fell Nifthin fifteen miles of Mon-
treal, C. E., on Friday.

Posrmesran General Creswell has suffi-
ciently recovered from his recent accident
to resume his duties.

A NATIONAL Temperance Mass Conven-
tion is to be held in Chicago, commencing
on the first day of September.

MRS. Betsy Robinson, of Lebanon, Con-
necticut, attended-chur'eh on her one hund-
redth birthday, July 11th.

Bowsts, Baccuarr tt Co., a. large dry
goods firm of New York on Monday, an-
nounced their 'failure for liabilities of SB,-
000,000.

A FIRS at Yonkers, N. 3., on Monday,
destroyed one million dollars' worth of
property, the firemen having insufficient
apparatus.

SOME of the farmers about Westville, In-
diana, are having their wheat cut on shares;
giving half the grain to have it harYested
and threshed. -

A NUMBER of farmers in St. Clair county,
111., have bought steam threshers manufac-
tured in the east, and thresh their grain by
steam power

HEINET BaowN, a colored man, was killed
in Baltimore, Friday, by a hogahead of.
sugar, which fell upon and crushed him to
death.

MK little unpleasantness between• tbe
Sultan and the Viceroy, of Egypt will pro-
bably be settled in a most amicable man-
ner.

Tau news from Cuba is of a conflicting
character. The reports •are favorable or
unfavorable m they happier to come from
one side'or the other. -

Forrn prisoners escaped from the Balti-
more City Jail on Monday. Hoffman and
Dennis, the Harden Express robbers, were
two of the fugitives. All wererecaptured.

lons ElelfiLL and&pima Sewell,
of Hartford county, Md., and Harry Lee, of
Baltimore, were drowned on Thursday, by
the;capsizing of a yacht at the Jitter city.

ENGLAND, France and Spain are DOW
each undergoing organic changes in their
political constitutions: There never has
beenbefore socritically interesting an epoch
in Europium history:

AFFAIB6 inJapan are=settled, and such
hostility is shown to foreigners that the
English Men-of-war in Chinese waters have
been ordered to Yokohaits, and theEnglish
regiment there, that watabout to leave, has
been ordered' t onatimia.

AN ex-otticer of . the Confederate army
named John H. Pra . wai arrested inNew
York on Tharsdarerithethaw ofhaving
been engaged in a riot and untrderst Jeer-
scarvilbr,'Neraa, in Ooctober last, in which
anex-1T ion Oka andtbree °dined ism
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"Ar a spec* est:Aka in_ the Wilmington
District ot;forth Carobs,' to fin a Legisla-
tive vacancy, Eagle the extreme radical
candidate was electedby a large majority.

Tim new Democratic cry of "let us have
P's"—means, literally, let us. have a piaci
of Asa Packer's money bags. Thedemand
is wi geheril diet it will takes good meny
p'e to go round.

A PILL for Packer—the seventh plank of
his platform, which declares that the Demo-
cracy should "grata:illy remember" the
soldiers. How can lel swallow It and try
to beat a soldier candidate ?

A NMl:Balt ofscamps who boast that they
belong to the Democratic party—"the poor
man's party," cut to pieces and demolished
one night recently anew thrashing machine
belonging to Wallace Tresslar, of Union
Village, Ind., because he employed negro
men on his farm.

QUESTION for young Democrats in Penn-
sylvania : How did the candidate for Gov-
ernor begin life? As aPacker. When did
he, do his first packing? When he packed
his carpet bag and packed off from Conn-
ecticut to Pennsylvania. When was his
last packing done ? When he packed the
Harrisburg Convention.

WHEN the tax collectorat Mauch Chunk,
where Judge Packer's family have resided
for the last twenty years, called upon him
for his tax, two years ago, he positively
denied that that was his place of residence,
declaring that he lived in the Sixth Ward of
Philadelphia, and from that day to this he
refuses to be taxed in Carbon county.

WHEN the Democracy at Harrisburg
planned the nomination of the richest man
they could get, they committed two great
crimes : First. The nomination was an
open and unblushing attempt to obtain
moneyunder false pretenses from the nom-
inee. Secondly. It was an tinconsclenci-
ous and defiant attempt to buy up the State
and carry an election by the power of gold.

AFL PACKER, in his letter accepting the
Gubernatorial nomination of the Pennsyl-
vania Democracy, says : "My reliance, in
accepting the position of candidate, and in
agreeing to perform executive service for
the people, is not alone upon my own
strength." Certainly not. Mr. Packer's
nutin reliance ison his greenbacks, of which
be has about as many asany other "bloated
bondholder."—Chicago Tribune.

Ma. Jenkins, Chairman of the Wells
State Central Committee in Virginia, re-
cently proposed a union of the two parties
to Dr. Gilmer, Chairman of the Walker
Committee. Gilmer, in reply, said the
Walker men left the Wells party because
the latter opposed the President's policy,
and that the Wells men will be welcomed
when they enforce theprinciples "ofwhich
President Grant and Congress are the head
and front."

So much for the "Poor ➢fan's Candi-
date!" Judge Packer has grown immense-
ly rich on the toil of the poor, and bas al-
ways made it a point topurchase that toil
at, the lowest figure. So thatwealth flowed
into his coffers It mattered ■ot to him how
much of suffering and privation was en-
dured by the men in his employ. Are the
toiling millions willing to vote for such a
man to be the Governor of this Great State?

OF the political state of affairs in Penn-
sylvania, the New York Commercial Ad-
vertiser says:

Packer has nothing to recommend him
but his bank account. He is old, infirm,and past his usefulness. Governor Geary,the Republican candidate has served the
country as a statesman and a soldier. He
Is energetic and progressive. The issue in
the canvass in Pennsylvania willbe dollars,
age, and imbecility, against brains, patriot-ism, and activity.

A Damocnexto country journal, not satis-
fied with the plethoric purse of Packer,
proposes to issue twenty-five cent certifi-
cates to raise money for the campaign. Is
it aware that a very large number of Demo-
cratic certificates of all denominations are
now out and unpaid ? They are popularly
known as Confederate bondsand currrency.
They can be had cheap in Virginia and
Mississippi, and, if set in circulation again
in Pennsylvania, wouldanswer admitably
for the purpose wanted.

Now THAT a chairman of the Democratic
State Committee has been appointed, the
coAmitiee can fix up a "schedule of prices"
forservices in the Packer campaign: The
VillageRecord recommends the follow-

ing : "A cheer for Packer, three drinks ;an offer to bet ou Packer's election, $2 50;
a discussion in his interest, $5O ; hunting up
a new voter, $7; getting out a coffee color-
ed naturalizationpaper, $10; denunciation
of the Registry Law, $1 25; an argument
to show that Packer commanded a corps in
the Union army, $100; a good article on
his liberality, $40."

DOES Asa Packer own any United States
bonds, or did he ever do so ? This is the
latest dilemma of the unfortunate Demo:
cracy. If he does or did, then he is a bloat
ed bondholder, to borrow the elegant lan-
guage of the leading Democratic journals.
If he does not or neverdid, then he refused
to aid the Government' in the hour of its
peril in the only way he could aid it. If
his millions, like a Democrat's doubts, have
always been cast against his country, they
are not to his credit. It, on theother band,
his money is Invested in the tax exempted
bonds of the Government, then be has been
violating the first principles of the gospel of
modern Democracy after Brick Pomeroy.—
On which horn of the dilemma does Mr.
Packer hang?

Iv was a rare instance of retributive jus-
Uce-when the Democratic newspapers of
Pennsylvania which, for the last two years
had alternately ridiculed, cursed and de-
nounced "Carpet Baggers" as the essence
ofall that was mean, contemptible and de-
testable, were placed under the necessity of
advocating the claims ofoneof thatdespised
and hated class to the Governorship of the
State. Packer is the most complete and
and-tronouncel specimen ofa Carpet Bag-
ger that ever set up for an office in a strange
place. He Carpet Bagged from Connecti-
,cut to Mauch Chunk, where he 1111841 e a big
fortune off the people and then carpet bag-
ged away from them and his own family to
'a tavern in Philadelphia, to avoid the pay-
ment of-his taxes. We defy the democratic
papers to produce any other CarpetBagger
who can match this latter feat in meanness.

Durum) a storm on the night of the 24th
ultimo, lightning struck the dwelling of
Geo. Gearing, in Elyria township, Fayette
county, lowa, killing him instantly, and in-
juringhis son, about twelveyears old,who
it is feared will not recover. The family,
consisting of 'eight or nine persons, were
mostly .Iying on the floor waiting for the
storm to abate before going to bed. Mrs.
Gearing was reading. The lightningrtrUclE
the chhinsey, fbliowed &cm the stove pipe
into the floor, baring a hole three 'fret in
diameter, and fbilowed the joists to Where

Mr. Gearing was lying. The book in Mrs.
Gearing's hands was torn Into strings ; but
she was only stunned, and on recovering
went to her husband, and found him dead.
The'clothes of three of the children 'were
an fibs, which sheextinguished, and sent to
a neighbor's far help.

Tex present Government of Spain is
nuking short work of the leaders of the
Oar list motreinent, ear cable despatchesre-
porting the.execution of.a runnber of prio.
otters Immediately on their being Nom*,
Tame, aumiars seeold to -Mesta a oat
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—On the 4th i Cornelina VanLo'vering,
a house-painter the employ of David
Criswell, Ship. : :burg, hung himself in
llae stible OW. yinei
seems to Whit, withburglars andhigh-
way:table:nu 6 literitight oftbei4tlllett";-
a party of entered the house of Ben-
jaminTrill, on e Walnut Bottom road, -
about 5 miles fro, that place, and, as our
informant states; administbred' chloroform
to the family setae in bed, and while they

•

were in a state of unconsciousness stole
about fifty dollarl in money, a lot of cloth-
ing and other wades of Value.—On the
night of the sth, the storeof Joseph Ziegler,
Carlisle, was entered by burglars, who got
some tobacco, cigars and money.—On Sun-
day night the grocery store of John Wort-
sker, near Shippensburg was robbed of a
small amount of money.=On the Ist inst.,
the stables of John Phillips and D. C.
Singer, and outbuildings belonging to Rob't
H. Thomas, b Mechanicsburg, were de-
stroyed by fire ; loss $2,000, supposed to
be the work of an Incendiary.—The color-
ed people celebrated the anniversary of
Lincoln's "Emancipation Proclamation at
Graham's Grove, near Carlisle, on the 3rd
inst., with a procession, tournament, dcc.

FRZDICHIOK.—The Emancipation celebra-
tion at Frederick, on the 17th Inst., pro-
mises to be a great gathering. Frederick
Douglass, the eloquent colored orator, will
certainly be present, and address the as-
semblage.—John G orsey, employed at the
Dill House stables in Frederick, received a
kick from a horse on Sunday afternoon last,
breaking the right little daughter
of Mr. N. J. Wilson, ofFrederick, had he r
collar bone broken a few days since by a
fall from a wagon.—A.game of, Base Ball
was played on the 2nd, between the Al-
pines of Emmittabun and the Flat Foots
of Mechanicsburg, the former winning by
a score of 77 to I'4—The new German Re-
formed Church was consecrated in Emmills-
burg on the 31st ult.

Faterzus.—Jatnes Straley, of Mercera-
burg, has not yet recovered his missing
daughter, supposed to have been stolen by.
the Gypsies.Wm. Hamilton, colored,
was arrested in Chambersburg on Friday,
charged with stealing a horse from Mr. By-
era, near Fayetteville.—The saloon of the
Adams House, Grencastle, was entered by
burglars on Monday night, but they failed
to force open the safe.—Mrs. McEldry, an
elderly Baltimore lady, stopping at the
Clermont House, while on her way to
Monterey Spring last Sunday, to attend
preaching, stepped into a hole and broke
her leg.—Nathareel Lockett, aged 83 years,
was killed on Sattiday last at Mount Alto
Furnace, by the nving in of an ore•bank.
In April or May lett a money package of
$45 was lifted from the express °Mee in
Cbambersburg, of a forged order, the pack-
age being addreeed to a lady in Adams
county. Last week Henry Weaver, who
has been confined in the Hagerstown jail
supposed` to hay.t been concerned in the
murder of Andrew nowland, was arrested
and committed to jail in Chamberaburg, 'as
the forger ofthe trder.

Yosor—SamesScoU has been appointed
Postmaster at Strawbridge, and Michael
Bairat Bryansvillt. --On Friday last, a little
girlaged about 3 !ears, daughter of Edward
Waltersdorff, lleflelberg township, fell from
the balcony ofbe- father's house and strik-
foe the ground with great force, sustained
a double-fractureof the left collar-bone, be-
sides badly bruising her limbs and body.
—Jnhoston's Povder Mill, 2i miles from

work, on the Baltimore pike, exploded on
Saturday evening; about 200kegs o fpowder
exploded, making a wreck of the buildings.
No person was injured.—The Democrats of
York have norilnate4 the following ticket :

Assembly, Dr. G. Hersh, ofFairview twp.,
Dr. B. F. PorterofChanceford twp. ; Sheriff,
Christian Pfaler, of York Bor. ; Prothon-
otary, Jas. B. Zeigler, of York Bor. ; Clerk
of the Court, Wm. L. Keech, of York
Bor. ; Register, Geo. Pollinger, of Monag-
han twp. ; Commissioner, P. Strlckhoussr,
of Codorus tn. ; Reoorder, Noah Ehrhart,
ofChanceGord twp.—On Monday night two
dwellings and a stable belonging to Philip
Stair, a stable of Ediard Lauer, a stable of
Charles Wilt, and one ofAbraham Weaver,
in York, were destroyed by fire.—A medi-
cal Association has been formed at Hano-
ver, Dr. J. P. Smith President, Dr. E. El-
nrer Cook Secretary, and Dr. J. T. Culbert-
son Treasurer.—The Republican County
Convention will meet in York on Tuesday
the 31st irutt.—Ablack:mare, thirteen hands
high, with a small white scar in the fore-
head, was stolen from the stable of Jacob
Kessler, in West Manchester township, on
Thursday night last. The owner offers a
reward of $3Ofor the recovery of the ani-
mal.

Tit Fassat Rzrortms.—When Napo-
leon, in his recent message, promised to
liberalize the Government of France, and
make it lessautocratic, very few people be-
lieved that he would keep his word in spirit
as well as letter. Bat, although there is a
remote possibility that his concessions may
yet be hindered in their application, now
that we have before us the complete outline
of the proposed reform, it really seems as
if this imperial despot was in earnest In his
intention to yield up some of his personal
authority and give to France a truly repre-
sentative government. The new rights
which he confers upon the national Legis-
lature are as follows : Authority to propose
alterations of the tariff ; the right to vote
supvlies in detail; final power over amend-
ments ; the right of regulating its own
body ; the right, with the Emperor, of ori-
ginating laws ; the right of interpellation ;

and authority to question the government
upon matters of policy and State. The
Ministers are to attend the debates, and to
be held responsible for their actions, the
power of impeachment, however, resting
with the Senate, The Senate is to sit in
open session unless when five members
unite in demanding that the proceedings
shall be secret. Besides these things, the
Emperor promises a reduction of taxation
and.the adoption ofmeasures for the exten-
sion of popular education.

These reforms are radical, exePlient.and
surprising ; andtheir proposal at this time
by the 4mperorpro* that he hie a keen
'appreciation of the force of the liberal
movement which is, progressing so rapidly'now in Europe, and has sagacity enough to,
yield to it rather than be overwhelmed by.
it. But over allthis greatrefornrstill Ung-
ers.the shadow, of ,doubt as to the sincerity
of the reformer, ?tten do not trust Napo-
leon wren "when. he is in earnest,
Ike Anatolia Democrat chronicles the'

following accidents James Mc-'
Gowan,An obiladiof Hodendanqua, while
standing doe totbs Lehigh Valley Rail-
road track at that place, 'fluently, was
'mocked down: by a. Timing train, and
Swty-three =tiny coal, caulpailsedtterkin,
butstrange to say, she was :only injured to
the meat of a'.few scraichee'abciut her per-
lon.` The lady has elighteen brothers and
two slater. Potato= ofthe .brothers Ism
visited her since the 'accident to gangritn
late her on bee „wonderful. escape bunt

Alirasiantai &gut& states that the
onustatemag of the revenue stamps is Co:
tied on to skit its that the'PeOfit-Oment hthiskinvotreedling th! -70loleaviwI:WMuse,, inapsollig the ddawnlass:

F. as onatgeke iiii/Goveas;

[eloresseeeesee• of the OW a Iketimil
SATAITSINII SPRING& Horn, 1.GsTryabtate, Pa., Aug. 9, 1969.1

Mims. RD/Toss :—We have heard wishmingled feelings of pleasure and'yegret the.ProalllP' ilecTra9ll'Preilern theW.;.car e arid &Awe jt 'tai
the pert-. of and the , ganwee4
meat of *knee. Our only 'zee*has beenrSitidonedby thilifear leat, as iqthe cue ofilte Cerietery, it should Illustrate
the valor and skill, and preserve to history
the record of the achievements of but one
ppolon of the American people. Whoever

upon ihis field and study with a
careful eye its positions, and note the rela-
tive,strtmgit and respective movements of
the two armies, observe critically the stra-
tegy displayed on either side, can but be
impressed 11th the idea that it was a com-
bat of rio ordinary nature. In more senses
than one it was a battle of giants. Giant
armies here contended, and they were led
to the struggle by giant intellects. Every
movement was based on scientific prin-
ciples, anctthe end was as sure to be what
It was as is any conflict of the elements des-
tined to terminate in one Inevitable result.
So that, this whole field, properly preserved
and marked out, would furnish a study of
the art of war inch asno school could pro-
perly present, and would illustrate the per-
fection of skill attained by American Gen-
erals so clearly that the world couldbut see
and marvel and fear

There were two battles of Gettysburg 1n
those memorable early days of July, 1868.;The first was fought on the field which llea
on the west of the town, whereon wag
the battle of the first day, in which the
Southern army was wholly and completely'
victorious. The second was on the field
which lies south and east of the town,
whereon victory perched upon the National
standtrd. The two are soclosely identified
as to be commonly confounded as one.--.
But they have distinct characteristics and a
separate history. They should be so pre-
served, and if any mark of victory is to be
placed upon the grounds, the recognition-
and proper designation of the result on
these twofields would render the existence,
ofsuch standing memorials less asource of
mortification to the natural pride of a brave
people.

It is gratifying to every Southerner to:
learn that theAssociation having this whole:
matter in charge contemplate the utmost
fairness and impartiality in the matter, and
to this end have extended the same form of
invitation to the surviving officers of both
the contending armies. It is now a matter
ofeager inquiry and earnest anxiety among
us to know If General Lee will attend. In
our opinion the character of the work to be
accomplished will depend largely on his
presence or absence. While we have every
confidence in the desire and wish of the
Northern Generals to do full and exact jus•
floe, we can butremember that they know j
fully but their own side of the affair ; and I
even there they are not wholly agreed among I
themselves. To err is human. Ambition, Itoo, makes many otherwise good men cross-
eyed, or near-sighted in matters affecting
their own fame or reputation. If General
Lee and the other Southern Generals come
here they will be received and treated, we
are confident in saying, with the same court- '
esy, deference and respect as those of the
Northern army, and their testimony and de-
signation of positions and movements will
be received as the same authority as that of
the Northern Generals. And thus by each
side pointing out the field occupied by itself
at given periods of the battles the whole
will be rendered absolutelyreliable, and the
South will rest its reputation as a military
people upon the showing so made and not
shun the comparison the field must of ne-
cessity present.

We might, as southern people, urge many
reasons why General Lee should lay aside
his habitual modesty on this occasion and
come to this gathering, which seems to us
so important, but they doubtless will all
suggest themselves to his great mind on a
moment's reflection. The South, during
her struggle for independence, committed
her militaryreputation to his keeping. She
sent him her sons till there were no more
to send, and gave hint full power to lead
them whithersoever he would. And now
that so many of those sons sleep in un-
known graves, and the cause for which they
were sseraticed has been forever lost, we
ask him that he shall interest himself that
history shall at least not record that they died
other than as good and brave and skillful
soldiers. Let him come here and mark out
the spots on which they tell„that the world
and all future ages may see that they were
cut down inevitably by a common actionof
the fates ignoring generalship and human
prescience, though fighting skillfully, man-
fully and 'bravely for the cause they had
espoused. He can do this act of justice to
the dead soldiers of the fallen Confederacy,
and no one else can do it. Will he refuse ?

We cannot think that General Lee can con-
sider the full importance of this matter and
fail to attend. Ctesar wrote his commen-
taries in explanation of his military career
as a lesson for the future military student,
and Napoleon proposed to do the same,
especially of his unfortunate battle ofWaterloo, but was prevented by death.
The best commentary' that can be written
on any battle would be the preservation of
its field with all its features and character-
istics marked for the observation of allmen,
and indicated, asproposed in thecase of the
field of Gettysburg.

We are impressed with the catholicity of
spirit and the broad nationality that has in-
vited the co-operation of the Southern gen-
erals in this movement, and Can but look
upon it as an Indication that the mangier*
of the Gettysburg Memorial Association at
least are ready to forget past differences and
meet all classes of the people of this broad
country, from whatever section they may
come, as fellow citizens, having the, same
rights and privileges as themselves. And
we feel bound to admit that, if our South-
ernGenerals fall to respond to this invite- j
Lion, it will ,be justly looked upon at the
North as an evidence of our unreadiness to
bury the hatchet and to submit to theresult
of the war. We know that such is not the
'general sentiment in the South, and that
there are many reasons why our former
generals feel a delicacy in now occupying
conspicuous positions in any movements
relating to the late war. But still theargu-
ment will be made• against us with much
Tdausibilityi- and we alncere!ytope the op.
portunity will not be presented.

A casual estimate of the visitors now at
the Gettysburg Springs shows that by far
the larger number are from the South.
.Those who have been here before us have
;carried home only the highest praiseof the
'efteacy of these remarkable waters, and
those now here are proving in their own
person the' tratbfrilams,' of these reports.
From our own observation and experience
ive find no difficulty-Inbellying the report
of the Gettysburg.Bpring Company thatupwards of thirty thousand cures have been
effected by the use of the seaters, here and
at home,-during the past year. Indeed we
believe most firmly that whoever will test

:them will find their medical effects most
IlmillefAlL. These circumstances assure ea
tbreOettyeburg is destined to bethe greatest
testi:o for invalidCand, with Its historical:bane, for tumbler tourists too, on this

.00nitnent II not An the world. This tact
alone, if no other arguments presented
'themselves, would prompt us to exert our
liftfirenrs,-Whaterrer It may be, to hidnceour
:south= ,friends to take part in marking
out the Get;yebert battletel4, which will
thus be seen and studied by more people
All4e. have .Inspected any other field
ancient or modern times, to theend that
thirstior and prowarlnf the eollthern soi-
&cry may be fairly and Justly portra
to the world. " ~IiIOUT
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EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.—Let-Jl.O ten Testamentary on theanat., of JAXLISrow,deceased,lateof Conning° township, Adams county,having been granted to the underelgned, reeiding insame township, he hereby gives notice to all personsindebted foetid estate to make linmedige. paym.nt,andthone having claire. against theme* to presentthem properly authenticated for settlement.MICHAEL RELY, Itx'r.July 30.-00

NOTlCE.—Letters of Adminis-tration on the estate of EIZSZY Dtmorr, lateof Franklin township, Adams county, Pa...deceaed,haring been granted to the undersigned, residing hesaid township, he hereby.giree notice to all personsIndebted tosaid estate to make Immediate payment,and those having claims against thesame to piscent
them properly anthem iterated for settlement.

MARY DIKROFY, Adm'z.July30.-Ot

F XECUTOR'S NOTlCE.—Let-
ters Teetamentary on the estate of JaCon4lol,

ititasa,late of !tending township, Adams county, Pa,deceased, having been granted tothe undersigned, re-siding In Y.sat Berlin, Pa., he hereby gives notice toall parsons indebted to cold estate to make lmmedias.payment and those having claims regalost the samewill present them properly autlienticatrd fursettle-ment.

JACOB RESSER, Ex'r.July 30.-61

NOTICE.--Letters of Adminis-tration on the estate of Winless Docotase, de.ceased, late of Gettysburg, Adams county, Pa... havingbeen granted to the nodersigued, residing In Cumber-land towoship, he hereby gi•ea notice to all personsindebted tticaid estate to make Immediate payment.and thoee haringclaims agalust thesame to presen•them properly authenticated for settlement.
H. P. BIGIIAIf, Adm'r.13reenmonnt, Pa„July 16.. et

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.—Let-tas stsmentaron theeof]OHS CHAM-BERLAINsIate of Lafayett e county.lMi tstessouri, deceased,having beengranted to the undersigned. he herebyIrises noticeto all pereotiii indebted to said estate tomake immediate payment and those having claimsagainst the same to present them properly anthemticated (or settlement.
July 23.W-BtIIINUTW4 CIIA3IBIIIILAIN,AS

*1 Persons bare claims against deceased will pre.aent them tar settlement to DAVID WILLS. Esq., laGettysburg, Pa.

N-OTlCE.—Letters of Adminis-tration on the estate of DANitt.Gcuuta, late ofStraban towwhip. Mame cou hey, Ye., decemed, hoeingbeen granted to the undersigned, residing In the saidtownship, they hereby giro notice to all perronsdebteal toRaid eitato to make immediate payment,and those having claims against the same to pre3entthem properly authenticated for settlement.lIARRIF:T GULDEN. )

; Adm'en.Jul) _3.-&t

LICENSE.—The fullowing ap-plication, have Lee Med to my ,thco, withthe roilokito ourehorof •1411orr, ituil wIII be proiiiiht•rd at tho Cl,lrt of goortor latduy ti„lt„h Jay of Augu-t,

RESTAURANT LICEN:4:,
JESSE 11. SPAHR, Ar ,,,,1t5%ALEXANDER TAT},July 18.-tc A. W. INTER. Clerk

STRAY NOTICE
•CIAIE to the premises of the snb--

in C, Jritdrago ttdettqlti;•, toe the PithJ,ll, , n n,au t 1,1,d 11011,, E, about 4 years uldt butNettu utt sproial matks. The oer ri, foatred h, r.ttuuvfttrAtstd, prune pr,i.erty, pay charges end take Ithu.natty. DAvrnm.iirris.Aug 6,1'40.-3t

REGISTER'S NOTICES.TOTICE is hereby given to allI. Legatee, and other persons concerned, that theAdministration Account. hereinafter mentioned willbe presented at the Orphans' Court of Adams countyfor onfrmstion and allowance, MONDAY, the16th day of ACG Cler next, at 2 o'clock, P.11., TiL :
1.14. Account of Dr. E. Meiburn, Guardian of thepersona and estates of Retorts A. Cashman, ZetotusHilary Cashman, Clinton Augustus Cashman, RowenaCaroline Cashman. Melissa Jane Cashman, min., chit.then of damn.. Cashman, deed,
230. The first account ofJamea Mcllvaln and Aarnr.Sheeiy, Exerutora of the last Will mud Ti,tatuent ofJac,ib ,shpely, dec'd
231. The first and final accoont of Isaac Fritz, AdminottratorofJolan Lentz, late of Butler township,deceased.
232. The first sscount of Abel T. Wright, Exerotorof the last Will and Testament o: John McKnightdeceased.
2.33. The first scm,unt of Samuel March, Adminis-trator of Joseph Spangler, deed.
2.34. The first •nd final account of Michael Detrii'a,Administrator of the Estate el Hannah Fidler, late ofTyrone township. deed. •

21.1.5. The first account of Henry B. Cromer, Admlnistretor of Estate of Esther McKinney, dec'd,238. Fleet and final uccouot of David Yohe, Adminlstrator of George Yobr, deed.
Julyl6, 1669.-te

D EIOLTZWORTII, Register

Court Proclamation
EREASthe Heson. ROULET 3. FISHER, Priden tWIIof the several Courts oCommon Plea, m thecount'. composing the 19thfDistrict, and Justice otthe Courts of Op.!' and Terminer anirGenerulJail De-livery, for the trial ofall capital and other -yiTeridersIn said district, and JOS/PH J.&cnv and IeaSCRORI.3-bsX.Esema,Judgee of the Courts of Common Please,audJustices of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer andGeneral Jail Delivery, for the trial of all capitalother offenders in the county of Adams have issuedtheir precept, bearing date the Gat day of April,in the year of ourLord one thousand eight hundredand six-nine, and to me directed, for holding • Courtof Common Pleas. and GeneralQuarter Session, of thePeace. and General Jail Delivery and Court, of Oyerand Terminer, at Gettysburg, on -Vondo.V, MA of'A vusi. 1,34;9.

:NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to all the Justice■ atthe Peace, the Coroner and the Constables within Mosaid county, that they be then mid there in their pr.-per persons, with their Polls, Records,
Examinations, and other Remembrances, to do shoesthings which to their offices and in that behalf apper•taro to be done, and also, they who will prosecute
against the prisoners that are or then shall be in theJail of said county of Adams, are tobe then andthereto prosecuteagainst them as shall be Just.PHILIP HAYS Sheriff.Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg, July 16,1'360.

JURY LIST FOR_ AUGUST
GRAND JURY

Liberty. W. Ross White,(Foreman,) Casper Myers,
Cumberland. Moses C. Benner, Joseph tiayly, Geo.

Boahman, John Keefaurer
Conowago. Joseph Keagy, Wm. Brogunier, Vila:eon

°Told.
Hamiltoriban. Robert Watson, Daniel Biesecker.
Menallen. George Peters, Jacob Bear.
Franklin. Jacob Mickley.
Hamilton. Eidab Spangler, Samuel Brown.
Strabazi. Jacob o.llellhenny, Wm. Stal Ism itb.
Oxford. Francis Marshall. •
Gettysburg. Solomon J. Welty, Dr. J. W. C. O'Neal.Mountjoy. Samnet Baugher.
3letantpleamat. -Samuel fletselman.
Latimore. Geo. B. Brandt.

GENE..AL JURY
Franklin. Jacob Mark, Jonathan Wisler, Jno.Cole,Albert Vandyke, V. K. Mclihenny.Union. :Ismael Hebert, Wm. Sterner.Straben. Fbliip Bremer, Jeremiah Tanchinb.ogh,David Holtz, George Boyer, Wm. Fiches, Ileur•Albert.
Hamilton. John Picking, John GeNeiman, Ileur,vMiller.
Mountpleaaant. Levi Lawrence, Pine Smith, JlolataCarl, Ruble Weaver, John Albert, Newton .t.Tawny, Conrad Bender, Ilenry Broach.
Llttiestown. John Sellers, Joseph Barker.
Menallen. lime Miller, Wm. A. Merman., Christo-pher Rice.
Highland. George W. Lott.
Hamiltonban. James 11. Marshall, Wm. T. Reed,Zechariah Myers. Joseph W. Kittinger, ZechariahSanders, blame Seabrook a, John Mickley.
Huntington. Abraham Bream, Isaac E. Wierruan.Jame/ Wilt,Wm. Worley.
Liberty. John Clark.
Gettysburg. Wm H. Culp, Jacob Sander)), SolomonPowers, Wm. S. Hamilton, Hamilton Longwell,Runnel Faber
Mount/ay. Banker Snyder, Henry Benner, MichaelFiscal, Jacob Hartman.
Thatler. Philip D. Weaver, Jacob Peter', Jacob Re'.Ansperger.
Berwick bor. Henry Mayer.
Berwick twp. Samuel Ditzler.
Reading. John Henry Myers., John Jimpeon, Single-

toe Richoltz.
Tyrone. George Shank; Conrad Bream, Peter Miller,Jr., Jacob Bower,.
'Oxford. Daniel Millar, James 31. Robinson, LeoStaab.
Cumberland. William Walter.
Freedom. Samuel Moritz, Michael McFadden, A.Flemming White.
Coeowago. Levi Kindig.Jalylo.—tc .

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT'SNOTICE.
Iwillruin the differentdistricts for the ~,nrpose ofexamining Teachers, at the following named timesend places, Til:

stratum, Hunterstown ; Saturday, August 14, 9 a. m.Huntington and York Springs Bor., Petersburg SchoolMame, Saturday, August 21,9 a. in.
Oxford, New Oxford; Saturday, August 28, 9 a. m.
MacLellan, Sandersville; Saturday, Sept. 4, g e. m.Butler, Middletown; Monday, &apt. 8. 9 a. in.Llttleatosin, Littlestown ; Tuesday, Sept. Ifreedom, Morits's 8. II.; Wednesday, Sept.Liberty. Grayson'. 8. H. ; Thursday, Sept. 9, Da. on,Hamiltonban, Fairfield; Friday, Sept. 10,9 a. on.
Franklin. Casbtown ; Saturday, Sept. 11,9 a. ie.
Tyrone, Eleldiersburg ; Monday, Sept. 13, 9a. m.Latimore, StateRoad 8. H.; Tuesday, Sept. 14, 9 a. in.Reading and Hampton,Hampton; Wednesday, Sept.15, 9a. m.
Hamilton, East Berlin; Thursday, Sept. 16, 9 a. m.Berwick tarp., Bider's 8.11.; Friday, Sept. 17, 8 a. to.Berwick Bor., Abbottstown ; Friday, Se pt.l7, 2 p.m.Cumberland, Normalfichool-rtoni3Oettyiburg; Satur-day, Sept, 18,9 a, m.
Moonday, Two Taverns; Monday, Sept. 29, 9 a. m.Highland, Church B. H.; Tuesday, Sept.2l,9 a. m.Germany,oulden'sll.ll.;Wednesday, Sept. 22, g a.m.Colon, Schildt's S. H.; Thursday, Sept.23, 9 a. M.Conowago, McSherrystown ; Friday, Sept. 24. 9 a. ingoontpleseant, Brush Run B. ft.; Saturday, Sept.25,9 a. in.

Examinations will begin promptly at the hoaryspecified. Professional Certificates given by Mr.Shealysince the first Monday of June, 1868, are validduring. thepresent School year. Candidates UMW beexamined In the instigate In which they expect toteach. No certificates will be renewed withoorexamination, nor will certificates be givenlo personsof known immoral character. Each applicant for ex-amination is requested to come provided with pencil,paper, a specimen of Penmanship, and a copy of thehighest Reader of the series in use in the diatrica.—Applicants not resident in thenoun ty wm be requited;topresent certificates, as t 0spud moral characeer.--The constantly incrtwalait improvement in education..al matters and the grade of Teachers throughout theStet. demand* %by. we should &dupes Gen. yearhence sous gut than wail qtlethisir.Wlll ire limbedtote.twit
111;r.szoinations will be thorough in all this breachesnamed on the Provisional Oertglogg,e. Directors areurged and thepublic generally Melted toattend. Noteacher can be employed without a valid Certificate,which Dire:Mrs slieedd ate otjore conirocriag.tiorfattetaultettiaatis weft be frontal. After thedlattiote Wel:igen vialtdd, threellaturdsys will be de.voted toglum* public examinations, which will beheld at Normal School-building on With street,Gettridayg. An applicant desiring to enter use oftheee clause most bring a writtenrequest sign=,at least bur of the directors of the district. Inhe or aim is to be employed. The general OZllllllllllllrtons will beheldOctober 2nd,l6th, and November BBL2: HOWARD WEST,

County Superintendent.
Gettysburg, Aug S.—td

FOR SALE.
THE DESIRABLE THRBE-STOP,:yBRIQK DWELLING WAYSE,33 met front, cm 40 feet lot, %Pith tilmatury Bri ckBackeenildiag, firet•clals rePairs • twit • liaare trimcourt Hogs% ga Nattokom WWI 11114 soldonie-commoditlai tem. ' flints 110.11

jperial notitts.
-

--.➢REBH ARRIVAL.
We bare pia received and offer wholesale and TO.tall,a full assortment of very choice . Teas. A lot ofthe very finest sugar cared flame. A lot al the Inset"Factory Cheese"at quite reduced price., wholesaleapd retail.
A lot of genuine Cid.tr Vinegar—very sour and pigup in splendid barrels, which we offer at exceedinglylow prices, wholesale and retail. A lot of the raychoicest genuine Old Government Ja►a Coffee—-browned or green. Also choice Rio Coffee. A lot ofgood browned Coffee at quitea reduced price in fullsank lota.

WM. BLAIR & 80S.July 30. "South Sud"Carliale, Pa
TO OWNERS OF HORSES

AND CATTLE.
TDERBY CONDITION POWDERB ARE-/. warranted superior to any others, or no pay, for
the cure ofDistemper, Worms, Hots, Coughs, Hide-
bound, Colds, kc. in horses ; and Colds, Coughs, Loss
of Milk, Black Tongue, Horn Distemper, *c., in Cat-
tle. They are perfectly safe and innocent; no need of
stopping the working of your animals. They Increasethe appetite, give a She coat, cleanse the stomach and
urinary organs; also increase themilk of cows. Try
thermouid you will never be withttit them. The late
Hiram WoodrotT, celebrated trainerof trotting horses,
need them for years. Col. Philo. P. Bush, of the
JeromeRace Cattail, Pordham, N. Y., world not one
them untilhe was told of what they are composed.
since which he is never without them. He has over
twenty running horses in his charge, and for the last
three years has need no other medicine for them. Hehaskindly permitted me to refer any one to him.—
Oyer 1,000 other references can be seen at the depot.

Bold by Druggists and Saddlers. Price, 25 centsper box. Depot, 10 Park Place, New York.
Aug. 6, 18619 —lm

PBC (I7LIAR ADAPTABILITY
BRANDRITHI PILLS.

Their peculiar adaptability to all constitutions as
cleanser, of the blwela and the blood has established
their great merit. They restore the liver, the spleen
and even the heart to healthy action when other re-
medies have been used without producing any benefit.
They do not expose these whouse them toany danger,
being as sate as salutary,

Extractfroak Lefler to Dr. Brandreth,front C. J.Flu,
Sri., P. di: Haninsonkm, N. 7.

"In 1868 I was in poor health, and my friends ea
well ea myself supposed that my earthly voyage
would soon terminate. But aftertaking one box of
Brandreth's Pills, I began to feel better. Well, sir,
when Ihad used op twelve boxes I was a well, healthy
man—myweight having gone from 131 pound. up to
162pounds. I then ordered a "apply, and between
that time and the present Ihave retailed three thous•
and dollars' worthof these invaluable pills, and am
quit*sure that Ihave thereby been instrumental insaying thousands of lives.

“Yours, truly, 0. J. FAY, P. K."
Sold by anDragesta. Observe my name in whiteletters to thegovernment stamp. [Aug. 6,1669-1 m
THE PRESIDENT DECLARES WAR

Against all impositions upon thepeOple, and Science
lb!lowing the glorious example, is out

AGAINST THE POISONERS
•hosell sugar of lead hair dyes, that not only ruin
the hair, but paralyse the system. Impostors

WHO DESTROY THIC UNWARY
should be put down by law. Inthe meantime,

ORISTADORO'S EXCELSIOR HAIR DYE
is offered under the guarantee of Professor Chilton,

the lemons analytical chemist, as an efficient,
PORE AND HARMLESS PREPARATION.

ORISTADORO'S HAIR PRESERVATIVE, as •

Drresing, acts like a charm on theRaiz afterDyeing.
11711. (Aug. 1869.—Ths

MARSHALL'S ELIXIR.
Dyspepsia and constipation are the hourly foes of

therustlers, excitable American, and with them come
insatiable headache, heartburn, and a train of small
diseases. Yershalrs Elixir hubs's° prepared with
special reference to thews constitutional trouble of
so many atom countrymen, and so far the prepare.
Lion has proved &decided swear. The propeietors

.feel that, le recommending it now after the tried ex:
Oki/noe of years, they are but fulfilling a humase
duty towards the general community.—romor's
Plus

Price One Dollar per bottle,
imusital4. 1. 00,

hcprietors,
1301 Marketst; Philidalphla.

1131-Mold by all Druggist'.Jay Vs. • rren.gp,-1y
TO 001MOUTITUIThe Wigton., having been restored tohealth to adm a vary simpleretook, Oarheyiwg salt*nod orreialyeara with a mover* hang arroctidar, sadriltetriread Maas%ooutomptiow—fa anxious to make?mothd iskb ihnotsaffererethe mold of curs.TOal wbo&Ore it, he will made eopy ofthepre-.til,sused (flee ofcharge),with the directloue for

sod mans the lama, which they willand •Owe list Qoasniaption,, Asthma, Bronchitis, di.os,atria ofthe advertiser in sandtag the Prom*gismo la to Stealththeafflicted, and synod laibrinatkia
*blab he 001161OVI to be Invaluable; sad he hopes WV-
Wry =Maw will trykis remedy, GA It Will oust themIwthift, sad may prove • blousing.

Part iso arlohiag thisprop,.*glob, will'louse address
BST. IDWAID A. WILOON, •

Williamsburg, nipcounty, New York.
May 14, 1019.—1 y

W4OllB OP ,1019111.t 4irentiemommho @adored for yens from nervous
Deb Mr,Premature Deca, end ell the effects of
yostbfal tedfrerction, viii kethe mks of sofferthiitutassitnetwelfree toell who need it, Os mode' soddireetions Ow making the simple remedy by whichh bbMcited Iltallbrem wlnig to prate by the mmom,
thpeoeuesseporiume, do by eddreseing. la

DJmien-tweltdsneJOHN 8:04IN • ,
No. 49 °Wardress, New Yak.Ng, 14,11011.—1 y •

,Opetial fotitts.
SPECIAL NOTICE.sonmers PULMONIC SYRUP,eaweed Tonic sad Mandrake Pills will cure Con-sumption, Liver Complaint, and Pyipepsis, if takenscairdiug to direction.. They are all three to be ta-ken at thenuns time, They cleaned the stomach, re-lax the liver, and put It to work; then the appetitebecomes good; the God digestsand makes good blood;the patient begins to grow in Seth ; the diseased mat-tor ripens in the hinge, and the patient outgrows theWares endLW well. This lathe only way to curetxnumangkes.

To these three medicines Dr. J. 11. Schenck, otPhiladelphia, owes his unrivalled success Inthe treat-ment of pulmonary consumption. The PulmonicSyrupripens themorbid matter In the lungs, maturethrows it off by an easy expectoration, for when thephlegm or matter Is ripo,a slight cough will throw Itoff. and the patient has rest and the longs begin toheal.
To do this. the Seaweed Tonic and klandrake PillsMustbe freely used Mclean.* the stomach and liver,so that thePala:mole Syrup and the food will makegood blood.
Schenck's Mandrake Pills act upon the liver, re—-moving all obstructions, relax the ducts of the gall-bladder, the bile starts freely, and the liver is soonrelieved; the stools will show what the Pills can do;nothing has ever been invented except calomel (adeadly poison which is very dangerous to use uniteswith greet care), that will unlock the gallbladder

and start thesecretions of the liver like Scheock'sMandrake Pills.
Liver Complaint is one of the most prominentcause of Consumption.
likhenck's Seureed Tonic Is a gentle stimulant andaltsrative.and the alkali in the Seaweed, which thispreparation is made of, assists the stomach to throwoat the gastric Juke to dissolve the food with thePulmouic Syrup, and it le made Into good blood with-out fermentation or souring in the stomach.The greatreason why physicians do net cure con-sumption is, they try to do too much; they give me-dicine to atop the cough, to stop chills, tostop nightsweats, hectic fever, and by so doing they derange thewhole digestive powers, locking up the. secretions,and ev.atually the patient sinks and dimDr. Schenck, Inhis treatment, doer not try tostopa cough, night sweats, chills. or fever. Remove thecause, and they will all stop of their own accord.--No one can be cured of Consumption. Liver Com-pliant, Dyspepsin,Catarth,Cank, r, Ulcerated Throat,unless the liver and stomach are made healthy.If • person has consumption, of course the lungs itssome way are diseased, either tubercles, absc....,bronchial irritation, pleura adhesion, or the lungsarea mass of inflammation and tut decaying. In suchcases what must be done? It is not only the lungs

that are wasting, but it is the whale body. Thestomach and liver have lost their power to makeblood
outof food. Now the only c hance la to take Schenck'sthree medicines, which willbring up a tone to thestomach, thepatient willbegin to want food, it willdigest easily and make good blood, then the patientbegins to gain in flesh, and as soon as the body begin.
to grow, the longs commence to heal ap, and the pa-tient gets fleshy and well. This is the only way tocure Conaumption.

Whentherpls no lungdiseaae, and only Liver Com-plaint and Djepep.is, Schenck'. Seaweed Tonic andMandrake Pills are aufllcient without the Pulnaonicsyrup. Take the Mandrake Pills freely in all biliouscomplaints, as they are perfectly hermlea..Dr.&hens's, who hasenjoyed uninterrupted healthfor many year* past, and now weighs 225 poundawa.
wasted axe, to a mere skeleton, in the very la.t stageof Pulmonary Consumption, physicians havingpronounced his case hopeless and abandoned him to
his fate. Ile was cured by the •foresaid medicines,and since his recovery many thousand. similarly at.

have need Dr. Schenck's preparations with thesame remarkable success. Full directions accompany.lug each, make itnot absolutely necessary toperson-ally see Dr. Schenck. unless the patients wish their
lungs examined, and for this purpose he is profession.
ally at his PrincipalMee, Philadelphia, every Satur-
day. where all letters for advice must be addressed.—
lie is also profesalonally at No. 32 Bond street, New
York, every other Wednesday. He gives advice free,
but for a thorough examination with his Respiro-
meter the price is $5. Office hoursat each city from
9 A.31. to 3 P.M.

Price of the Pohnonlc Syrup and Seaweed Toniceach 31.50 leer bottle, or 37.50 a half-dozen. ifandrakP11'525 cent' a box. For sale by all drnirglata.
DR. J. H. SCIIMNCK,

15 N. 6th a., Philad'►., P.
April 23, 1869.-ly

A CARD. _ . .
A Clergyman,whileresiding in South America...

missionary, discovered a safe and eimple remedy for
the Cure of Nervous Weakness, Early Decay, Diseases
of the Urinary and Seminal Organs, and the whole
train ofdisorders brought on by baneful and vicious
habits. Great numbers have been cured by thisnobleremedy. Promptedby a dulcet* benefit the afflicted
and unfortunate, I will send the recipe for preparing
sod using this medicine,in a sealed envelops, to any
one who needilt,free of charge. Address

JOSEPH T. INMAN,
StationD, BibleHonae,New CitySept.ls,ly

ihr•DEAYN.C.nn, IiIaNDNISSA AND CATARRH
treated withthe utmost success, by J. faucet'M. D.,
and Professor of Diseases of the Eye and Ear; (hisrpeciaify) in the Medical College of PenouVrania, 12years' experience. (formerly of Leyden, Holland.) No.905 Arch street, Phila. Testimonials can be seen at
his office. The Medical faculty are invited to accom-
pany their patients.as he has nosecrets in his prac-
tice. Artificial eyes Inserted without pain. No:barge (or examination. [Jan. 22.-1 y

WIRB RAILING, WIRE GUARDS.For Store Fronts, Asylums, At.; Iron Bedsteads,
Wire Webbingfor Sheopand Poultry Yard.; Brass and
Iron Wire Cloth, Sieves, Venders, Screens for Coal,
Ores, Saud, Ac., Heavy Crimped Cloth for Spark
Arresters; Landscape Wire.(or Windows, .4.c.; Paper-
makers'Wires,Ornamvntal Wire Work,Ac. Every
formation by addressing the manufacturer.. B.WALKER A SONS, No.ll North Sixth it., Phila.delphia. [Feb.f.. 1869.-ly

'gooto, prugs, VitdirintO.
JUNE

A FULL ABSORTMEN'T OF

Drugs & Family Medicines
PATENT MEDICINES,

LIQUOES AND WINES 10K MEDICAL PURPOSES

PURE SPICES AND FLAVORING EXTRACTS,

DYES AND DYE STUFFS,

SOAPS, PERVIIIIRS AND TOILET GOODS,

INKS, WRITING FLUIDS AND STATIONERY

PHYSICIAN'S PRESCRIPTIONS AND P./L.1111,Y RE

MIS ACCURATELY PUT UP

PHYSICIANS AND COUNTRY MSBCHANTS SUP

PLIED AT REDUCED RATES.

Forney's Horse Powders
he beet and cheapest for ilorses, Cattle and Swine

Other florse Powders of approved makes

HUBER'S,
Baltimore Street, Gettysburg, Penn'a

Jane 11, 1869.—tf

69.

A. D. BUEHLER
DRUG & BOOK STORE

CHAMBERSBURG STREET,
Near the Diamond

STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS,
DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS

ArCOUNTBY NERCHANTesupplied tit wholesalcity prices.
Neb. 12.—tf

DR. R. HORNER
will resume the practice of Medicine. Once at his

DRUG STORE,
IN CHAMBERSBURG ST., GETTYSBURG

Alio, Dealer In

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PATENT MEDICINES, STA
TIONERY, PERFUMERY, SOAPS, TOILET AR-

TICLES, DYE STUFFS, PURE SPICES, Ac.
DR. R. HORNER'S DIARRHOEA MIXTURE,

for Cholera Norbas, Colic, Martha*. Cramps, Sick
Stomach, kc. hill directions with eyet7 bottle.July 9, 1864-tf

DR. JAMES CRESS,
DRUGGIST,

•

Store inBrant'sBuilding, Balto. at.,

LITTLESTOWN.
AvEga opened a new DRUG

01-s• STORD and fitted Itim In the best style, I offermy stock of pure and fresh Drugs to the citizens of
Littlestown and vicinity at the lowest market rates,consisting In part of --

Drugs and Family Medicines,Pur
;Liquors for MedicinalPurposes,

Patent Medicines, Horse
•

Powders,
Pure Spices, Dyes and Dye Stuffs, Perfumery,Toilet Soaps and Fancy articles. A hill assortment of

ltrusheu Stationery of all kinds„Ctgare, ?obese*and
UWE

Sleotro.lllagnethilloapwill wash with
bard or soft water, sold or warm. Clothes imbedwith this Scup are made imantlfolly white without
boiling or blueing. This is thebest Soap Inuse. Try
it. tle warranted not to injure the heads or

Littleetews.hleY IS.—IT JAMS/ cam.

69

(112 r litra and
CieltyviDnri, Irriflay.Aug

Sue r.irt 45;4.
Postittiltrt ,s .tt Wenk's,
phten of W. S. Cart, rosiguou

:SERVICES —Rev. M. L.
preach in tiro NlPtlindigt Ep
on Sunday evening next,

ME

A IVED.— A telegram
4 ampt,,n, England, annonn

Leirsig Irani
arrived at that port on Toad
JlcYut:tiaoN mailed IntheLe

Riley and, g
I running a tntin of ears to

camp meeting every, tour,•
hail at the Railroad ofilue or
groundm.

AUGUSTI'HT.—The
of Court µ•ill eommehceon"M.
The ‘veek will be ,wenpied m•
nig (.34—among of

W(..ems indicted for ,
of Thomas J. Lee. There wit

unusually large number of pe.

4 OIt:AN ZED.—Au electkk
of a new Military orgatiliatie
eil the "Tyrone Zouavey,"
llei.llerstairg tin the ;114 tilt,

Ilowingresult: C.lptain, J. C
First Licutenint, Forrest Lk

I Li, !itenant, Edo:at-I Dietrieh.

• S,:n id Sollo,l nt Bender:l%lll
a ~.11.1,r.iti,n on Saturday the'
Mr. wth-pls. near B
Se..eral addrus,,es will be Deli
I'rivu,l, of the Sabbath Sett.
,rdially ter tel to attend.

CAN IT BEAT?—Mr.
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ltql, to know p"
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I'LANATORY.—In anot
Nviii I,e found. u ,nnnununuukati,
"Southerner,- at the Springs If
gird to the iir,posi.,l meeting . o.

11,1,01 oaf .E.r. on the
give it I.ecauso
writor's viows, but in purntr

ruse to allow
wi!en ICritio4 ,41 topics 0

general Interest to Command
.IVtinit frern it Southortt Ild-

lout natural the writer shoo,
views widely varriitni from oU
well its the titreitt 111,t,3 Of L. a lon
battle-field of (:etty•Muri4 most
to ...onto he a Ineworlalot tI4o di.
of Treason am! Rebellion, a
triumph of Loyalty and Fre:
the attempt to make anything
it will prove abort ive,

HEAL ESTATE SA LES.—.
for advertising Heal Estate
hand, and a number will alread
in our columns. Experience
that the more extensively prop.
vertised, the better the prices
more readily sales aro ejected.
to advertixe liberally, in order
few dollars, is the poorest kind
my ; and wide-a-wake business
derstand this. The large cire
the SrAn .t SENTIxEr. in Adani.
joining counties furni-hes a me
which pera•,n+ flaying Farms or
tate to sell su mako the iii
known, at a vary moderate cost

We have ako wade•tuite a hi
tine to our Job Type, and are p
turn out promptly all kinds of
in the best of style, from a slxt ,
full sheet bill, suradverthsers m.

RECEPTION OF ARMY
MAC.—The following Conipant:
ed to act as a Guard of honor,
ception and escort of the OM,
Army of the Potomac at the ,
Mmday the 231 of August n
piccs of the Gettysburg Battltsa
rift! Association :

The Gettysburg Zouaves, Capt.
Norris ; the Franklin ZouaTes, C
Eicholtz ; the Tyrone ZUllaVeN.
Pittenturff; also thesurviving me
followlng•companles belorightg
my of the Potomac at tho
tie of Gettysburg • ~_••

Co. K. Ist Pa., Reserves, Cap
31iunigh ; Co. F. sfth Pa., Reg.,
Adair ; Co. 1.,57th Pa., Reg.,
Lauulus ; Co. B. 138th Pa.,
Geo. A. Earnshaw ; Co. G.
Reg., Capt. Jas. Walter ; Co. B.
Cavalry, Capt. Jas. 3liekley ; Co
Battalion Cay., Capt. A. 3f. 111
all other veterans of the Armyof
mac. ()apt. Theodore C. Norris

°nicer of ilia (lay commanding
Head Q'uartarititAgricultural Pal
Officers wUI report Lmluediatel
Norris for orders.•

iteCONAUuLIN.G. B. 31. . ,

0318


